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$1.3M Legacy Condo Trade

260 Boston Post Rd", WaYland MA

BY MIKE HOBAN

;h $T" ", 
A}'],AND - WiraL's a self-professed "deai junkie" do whetr

l**l$,$ oppottunilies for value add properties become scarce due

4 ' " to rnarket dernand? Legacy Reai Estate Ventures principal

Michael Price switchecl sides and became a seller. In a $t1.3-mil-

lion, cash-only transaction that closed last week, Price disposed

of controllilrg inlerest in eight of nine commerclal condominiums

a,t 260 Boston Post Rd. in Wayland, a, package

clispatched to private inrrestor Costas Pantazis.

"l've ireen trying to buy into this rnarket,

but I haven't been able to lind any goocl oppor-

tunities, so it dawned on me that it was a good

market to sell in given the way the pricing has

been," Price relays to Real Reporter. The vet-

eran investor dc:scribes tlrc asset as "a nice

community office building," located right on

Route 20 in the core of Wayland. Legacy

acquired the 7,100-sf, two-story building for

$1.0 miltion in the final hours of 2008, and the

asset today is neadng full occupancy housing

a lilrerql of Jrrolessiolral servir:es terrants sucit

as attortteys, itrsut'ance agenls ,and an

optometrist. "It was a small-sized dea.l for me,

but it is located in my hometovl'n and I really
enjoyecl taking care o[ Lhe managemenl end

and having rnore clf a hrutds-on approach,

because I drive by it two to tlree times a

week," Price adds.

Greater Boston Commercial Properties
President Bret O'Brien, who uegotiated
exchange of the asset to l,e$ac}i six years ago,

this tirrLe represetrtecl Price's finrL, witir Casey

Killam of RE/\'{AX Executive working on

behalf of the buyer. "It was an-off market sale

with Iittle exposure . . . and we had a bidding war," O'Brien cotr-

veys. "It rnlas a soughl-afler property and lhe seller got exactly

what he wanted for it. Costas was looking lbr a cap rate deal with

a good return that was straiglrtforrvard to manage ancl he bought
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also pointed out other anomalies like the

submarltet of Kendall Square, for instance,

shares Little statistically with the rest of

Cambridge. "l think that our real estate

induslry needs lo get closer lo how Lhe

custorner is tirlking about our protluct in
our mtrrketplace," saitl Koop, whose filrn
essentially invented the Kendal Square

district, "and I think there's a real opportu-
nit-rr 1sr- us to understand these submar-

kets in a rnuch betl,er waY."
National l)evekrpmelnt is at:tivel in botlt

markets, with the Ink Block in Boston's

South End and New England Execrltive

OfTice Park in Burlington both in lhe
Newt,on-based firrn's camp. Alperin
sl,ressed the importance of mixed use

developrrtent, for sur:cess in either setting,
including a robust anenities package for

office environments. "Is there a place to
eat, to rvork out, a bar to have a drink at

Itre end of the rlay, atrd does the place you

como to work at loel goorl?" htl rhtltoric:rl-
ly asked. "Oreating those erwironrrtents arel

critical whether they are suburban or

urban are really critical in terms of driving
(tenant) decisions." And while he

zrcknowledged that the Seaport is a huge

draw for workers il() and under right now,

he wondered aloud if that largely Llnmar-

ried/no children population will want to
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it with no financing." Pantazis has irdicat-
ed he plans to retain current management

company Eastpoit Real Eslate to oveLsee

lhe asset.

Price savs he intetrvls to stay in lhel sell-

er's rnarket fot the lirne being, and has

retained Cassidy T\,irley's Capital Markets

Group to list 63 Pleasant St. in Watertown,

a four-story, 21,000-sf office building dat-

ing to 1880 that he acquired in 2011 for
g2 6 rnillion. Locatetl just outsicltl

Watertorm Square, the asset is 86 percent

leased with Steward Health Care as princi-
pal lenant, "l've been qtLieL-I haven'L pur-

cha.sed an1'lhing in over a year," Price

recounts o1 his current strategy. "I've been

re-financing and positicxfng properties for
sale, and it seemed like a good time to
evaluate and see if it makes any sense to

:,'EtKj, vit {;:.!:',,N, ti1 a

rernain there as lhey rnature, have r:lrildrert

and begin to care about school systems

and the sometimes difficult conunute.
Alpertn also reported that the reason

NatDev favors investitrg capital in suburllan

developrnent projects is that "we see a

rnuch better risldretum ralio in the suburbs

than we do iu Boston." Using hlpotheticals,
he told the gathering that he could attain an.

additional 600 to 700 basis point ievered

yield premium in deveioping an asset in lhe

suburbs versus a sirnilar project in l,htl cit1,'.

NAI0Ps first post Labor-Day event of 2014 drew a packed audience to

last Tuesday.

the Westin Boston Waterfront

Following the event, NAIOP OEO David

Begelfer praised the prograrn and insights
gamered. "Yor.r've really got to understand

the customer today and that means you've

got to design your building differently, pro-

vicling efficiency and more amenities," he

toid Real Reporter. "Boston and the sul>

urbs are becoming more alike than dissim-

ilar and I think the buiidings built in the

Iast 10 years are showing the highest occu-

pancy because lhey're more responsive to

tire currtrtt neecls clt'ttte tertants." I
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